[Changes of the immune status of children with relapsing herpetic stomatitis, suffering from allergic diseases, during licopide treatment].
The efficiency of licopide in combination with traditional treatment was evaluated in 59 children aged 1-14 years suffering from allergic diseases and relapsing herpetic stomatitis. Immunological studies were carried out before and after a course of therapy: local oral immunity, cellular immunity (in the blast transformation test with phytohemagglutinin), lymphocyte populations and subpopulations, humoral immunity values (IgA, IgM, IgG, and IgE), and C3 complement component were evaluated. The results indicate that licopide in complex with traditional methods normalized the immunological values, had a favorable impact on the course of relapsing herpetic stomatitis, and led to a stable remission of allergic diseases (p<0.001).